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in China, including loss l»y exchange 
thorcou, five thousand eight hundred 
dollars. 

For oxpcnBes incurred, under in-
ntructions from tin? Secretary of State, 
in bringing homo from foreign coun
tries persons charged with crime, and 
expenses incident thereto, ton tln>u* 
sand dollars 

led and valleys raised ro as to make 
as easy a grade as practicable. 

Sec. 4. And bo it further euacted, 
That when the (Inventor of the State 
of Michigan shall furnish the Secreta
ry of the Interior with maps and 
charts showing the definite location 
of the line of each of eaid roadt*, it 
shall ho liis duty to have the land 

than five nor more than twenty jmrn 
from itH date as tins Government may 
elect. Tor six months past, these 
bonds have ranged at an average pre
mium of about eight per cent, in the 
New Yoik market, and have sold at 
109 to-day (Aug. 12th^ thus making 
the real rate of interest over ten per 
ccnt ; and besides, to make the indnce-

consular 

change 

convicts in Japan, China, Siam, and 
Turkey, and for wages of the keepers 
of the same, nine thousand dollars. 

For salaries of commissioners and 
consuls general to liayti and Liberia, 
eleven thousand fivo hundred dollars. 

For expenses under the act of (Jon-
cress to carry into effect the treaty 
between the United States and her 
Britannic Majesty for the suppression 
of the African slave trade, seventeen 
thousand dollars. 

Sec. 2. And bo it further enacted, 
That the President be, and is hereby, 
authorized, whenever he shall think 
the public good will be promoted 
thereby, to appoint consular clerks, 
not exceeding thirteen in number at 
any one time, who shall be citizens of 
the Uuited States, and over eighteen 
years of age at the time of their ap
pointment, and shall be entitled to 
compensation for their services re
spectively at a rate not exceeding one 
thousand dollars per annum, to be de
termined by the President ; and to 
assign such clerks, from time to time, 
to such consulates and with such du
ties as he shall direct ; and before the 
appointment of any such clerk shall 
be made, it shall bo satisfactorily 
shown to the Secretary of State, after 
due examination and report by an ex
amining board, that the applicant is 
qualified and fit for the duties to which 
be shall bo assigned; and such re
port shall be laid before the 1 resident. 
Aud no clerk so appointed shall be re
moved from office except for cause 
stated in writing, which shall be sub
mitted to Congress at the session first 
following such removal. 

Sec. 3. Aud l>e it further enacted, 
That the third section of an act enti
tled" An act making appropriations 
for the consular and diplomatic ex
penses of the Government, for the year 
ending the thirtieth of June, eighteen 
hundred and sixty," approved March 
third, eighteen hundred and fifty-nine, 
is hereby repealed. Aud the fee for 
certifying invoices to be charged by 
the consul general for the British 
North American Provinces, and his 
subordinate consular officers and 
agents, for goods not exceeding one 
hundred dollars in value, shall be one 
dollar, and the same fee shall be charg
ed for certifying the growth or pro
duction of goods made duty free by 
the reciprocity treaty : Prorhhhow
ever, That no such certificate of growth 
or production shall bo required for 
goods not exceeding in value the sum 
of two hundred dollars. 

Sec. 4. Aud bo it further enacted, 
Hint the ofliec of commercial agent at 
Hakodadi, Japan, may, at the discre
tion of the Secretary of State, be 
changed to that of consul, to be class
ed with consuls other than those nam
ed" in schedule B and C iu the act ap
proved August eighteen, eighteen 
jiundred ami fifty six. 

Juuo 20, ISM. 

[Pcblic—No. 114] 
i!f ACT granting lands to the State 

|jf Michigan for the construction 
«>f certain wagon roads for military 
and postal purposes. 
J], U rti 'cty1 by the. Senate and House 

*f Representatives of the Under? Slates oj 
Amcriat in Congress Assembler!, That 
there be and hereby is granted to the 
State of Michigan, for the construc
tion of a wagon road for military and 
poatal purposes, from Saginaw City, 
In said State, by the shortest and most 
feasible route to the Straits of Macki
naw, every alternate or odd section of 
public land not mineral for three 
miles in width on each side of said 
road to ths extent of three sections to 
fhe mile. Also for a road from Grand 
Rapidts, in said State, through Ne
waygo, Traverse City, and Little Tra
verse, to the Straits of Mackinaw, eve
ry alternate or odd section of public 
land uot mineral for three sections in 
width on each side of said road to the 
extent of three sections to the mile. 
Aud it is hereby provided that if in 
caae it shall appear that the Uuited 
States shall have (when the lines or 
routes of said roads arc definitely es
tablished) sold or reserved any sec
tions or parts of sections, granted as 
aforesaid, or that the rights of pre
emption or homestead have attached 
to the same, so as to leave a dclicien-
cy in the amount to be selected within 
the limits designated, then it shall bo 
the duty of the Secretary of the Interi
or to select such lands from the odd 
eections, or parts of sections, nearest 
to the three-mile limits aforesaid, such 
quantify as shall be necessary to 
make up the deficiency thus created : 
l'roxidtd, furi/ur, That the lands here
by'grunted shall be exclusively re
served, held, and applied in the con
struction of said roads, and shall be 
appropriated and disposed of only as 
the work progresses, iu quantities and 
under such regulations and restrictions 
as the State shall provide ; and in no 
event shall they be appropriated -or 
disposed of fur any other purpose 
whatsoever. 

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, 
That any and all lnnda heretofore re
served to tho United States by any 
act of Congress, or in any other man 
ner by competent authority, for any 
public work, or for any other purpose 
whatsoever, be and the same are here
by reserved to the United States from 
toe operation of this act, except so far 

or that any ten consecutive miles of 
either of said roads have been comple
ted under the provisions of this act, 
and in accordance with the third sec
tion thereof, stating definitely where 
said completed section of road com
mences and where it terminates, it 
shall be the duty of tho said Secreta
ry to cause patents to issue to Baid 
State for thr -e sections of land for 
cucli mile of road thus completed, as 
aforesaid, and so on until the whole of 
said ronds is completed : Provided, 
That no patents phall bo given for any 
of the aforesaid lands, before the com
pletion of ten consecCitivo miles of 
road, or for any road or for any part 
of any road made before tho passage 
of this act, or for any greater quanti
ty than thirty sections for each ten 
miles completed according to the pro
visions of this act. Nothing in this 
proviso, however, shall bo coustrned 
so as to prevent the application of so 
much of the said three sections per 
mile as may bo necessary to finish 
any part of said roads • partly made 
bcf< >re the passage of this act. 

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, 
That this grant is made upon the ex
press conditions that the roads shall 
be and remain public highways, free 
from nil toll and other charges ; and 
that if any portion of said roads shall 
remain uncompleted for a period of 
moro than five }'ears from the appro
val of this act by the President, the 
lands granted for such portion shall 
revert to the United State*. 

Approved, June 20, 1864. 

Mn zinc. 

Cfyc Jnlclligcnctr. 

" WaetwarU tho course «>f empire takes iu way." 

A. B. V. HII.DRKTII, Editor. 

Charles City, Iowa, Sept. 1,1864 

ELECTION, TUESDAY, NOV. 8TB. 

NATIONAL UNION NOMINATIONS. 

For President, 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN, 
or ILLINOIS. 

fat Viec President, 

ANDREW JOHNSON, 
or TENS FA* KK. 

UNION BTATB NOMINATIONS. 

The Seven-Thirties—What are they? 
We trust that a large portion of our 

readers have pondered the Appeal of 
Mr. Feasendon, oar new Secretary of 
tho Treasury. The purport of it is 
that the People of tho United States, 
acting as a body through their agent 
the tioverniiicnt, wish individuals to 
lend them two hundred millions of 
dollars for three years, at seven and 
three-tenths per ccnt. annual interest, 
payable every 6ix months. For this 
they oiler Treasury Notes—that is, in 
reality, notes drawn and endorsed by 
every man in tho country. The loan 
is wanted for a great national purpose, 
to effect which every man, unless he 
be a traitor at heart if not iu act, is 
solemnly pledged. 

The Appeal is addressed not merely 
to a few great capitalists, but also to 
the many whose aggregate means con
stitute the mass of the wealth of the 
land. The notes upon which this loan 
is asked are from $50 upward. Every 
man who has fifty dollars cau take 
part in this loan. Apart from patriot
ism and the duty which all owe to 
their country, no investment is so de
sirable bh this. 

It is secure. Every dollar of every 
man's properly is pledged for the punc
tual payment of the interest, aud of 
l]|0 debt when due. The security iu 
increasing in value. For some years 
before tho war wo were earning 1000 
millions a year more than we speut. 
During tho thrco yea re of the war, 
owing to the high prices and constant 
demand for labor, wo have earned 
more than ever before. No man who 
could or would work has beeu idle ; 
and, except for the war, we have spent 
less than before. The total valnatio'n 
of the property of the United States, 
according to the census of 18C0, waB 
$lG,liy,000.000, of which $10,957,-
448/JoG was in the Loyal States. 
Tliis valuation, according to the usual 
rule of assessment, wa3 nut more that' 
two-thirds of the actual cash value of 
the property. The increase of proper 
ty in the Loyal States during the last 
ten years was over 120 per cent., or 
an average of 12 6-10 per cent, per 
auuum. In three years of the war 
we of the United States ha\*e certain
ly earned 3000 millions more thau we 
have speut apart from tho war. The 
cost of the war may be set down at 
2000 millions. Deducting this from 
our net earnings, the People who are 
security for this loan are 1000 mill
ions richer to-day than they were 
when the war broke out. 

No other investment can be so easi
ly convertible. The man who has a 
Treasury note for $50, or $100, or 
$1000, cau turn it into money more 
readily, aud upon better terms, than 
if it were invested upon bond and 
mortgage, or in railroad-stocks. 

The interest offered is higher than 
c^n be realized from any other safe 
and convertible investment. It is, 
moreover, readily collectable when 
due. To each note are affixed five 
"coupons," or iti/ertst tickets, due at the 
expiration of cach successive half-
year. The holder of a note has sim
ply to cut off one of these coupons, 
present it at the nearest bank or (.'ov-
evument Agency, and receive his in
terest ; tho note itself need not be 
presented at all. Or a coupon thus 
payable will everywhere be equivalent, 
when due, to money. 

Thus, while this loan presents great 
advantages to largo capitalists, it of
fers special inducements to those who 
wish to make a safe and profitable in
vestment of small saving. 1^ j8 jj, 
every way, the best Saving*'Bank • 
for every institution of this kiuj n1UR( 
somehow invest its deposits profitably 
in order to pay interest and expenses. 

tTliey will invest largely in this hum, 
as the best investment. But from the 

For 8npromt- Judge, 
C. C. COLE, of Polk County. 

For Secrftary of State, 
JAMES WRIGHT, of Delaware Ocwity. 

For Auditor of State, 
JOHN A. ELLIOTT, of Mitchell County. 

For Treasurer of State, 
WM II. HOLMES, of Jones County. 

For Register State Land Office, 
J08IAU A. HARVEY, of Fremont GOBftty. 

For Attorney General, 
ISAAC L. ALLEN, of Tama County. 

For Presidential Electors at Large, 
C. BEN DARWIN, of Des Moines County. 
WM. T. THOMPSON, of Liun County. 

IH8TRICT \OMI\ ATIOWS. 

For Representative to l oii'/reRS -P»l District, 

WILLIAM B. ALLISON, 
or D( Ul'QCE. 

For Presidential Elector—8d Cone:. District, 

BEXJAMIX T. IIl'.N'T, 
or BLKADEll. 

Republican Union County Convention. 
A County Convent! >11 vill !>•: I.« hi tit. the 

Court House hi St. Ch.iTUs, Floyd i-utiiity, 
Iowa, on Saturday tin; ikl day of September, 
18*54, at 1 o'clock P. M., for tho purjxw of 
nominating n candidate for Clerk ol the Dis
trict Court, n candidate for County dtid^e, al
so a candidate for Recorder to l>e supported at 
the ensuing election, and for tlio tnnieiw-tion 
of such other business a* may be neces
sary. Eu.li township will lte entiled to 
delegates us follows : St. Ch ul>*s 12, Klovd 
10, liocl; Grove .r», l'<vlu"i>rd I, Ulster 3, Un
ion 10, Scott 1, ltiverton 6. Ni!es 3, t'Vdar 4. 

S B. STAI.I! 
11ERVKY WILBUR. 
W. U. JOHNSON. 

Dated August 221, 186!? 
<>> 

Republican Union Caucus. 
The Republican Union voters of St. Charles 

Township, are requested to lueet at the Court 
House on Fr'ulay evening next, at 7 o'clock, 
for the purpose of electing 12 delegates to at
tend u County Convention, to be holden at 
('bailee City, oil Saturday, S^-pt. 3d, 1864, for 
the uoiuiuMion of Comity OiYicer*. 

G. 15 EASTMAN, 
Chairman of Township CommttlW. 

Charles City, Aug. .6, 18'31. 

The Congressional Convention. 
The Congressional Convention at 

West Union, on the 24th ultimo, was a 
large and pleasant gathering of many 
of the truest and best men of North
ern Iowa. There was no excitement, 
no strife. All seemed earnestly devo
ted to tho great work of saving our 
government and country from impend
ing ruin, and were ready to subordi
nate all other questions and interests 
to this great, paramount object. 

Judge Williams did honor to his 
patriotic heart, and gave the lie to his 
calumniators, by accepting an appoint
ment upon the committee on resolu
tions, and that plunk in the platform 
pledging support to the nominees of 
the Baltimore Convention vm framed 
by the Judge himself. 

Col. Allison, in accepting liis renoin-
ination, spoke feelingly, yet hopefully, 
of the present aspect of our national 
affairs. While very grateful for the 
marked expression of the confidence 
reposed in him by bis constituents, he 
nevertheless appeared fully impressed 
with the weighty responsibilities of 

statesmanship which rested upon him 
as a member of the National Legisla
ture. 

Senator Hunt, In accepting the nom-
ination of Elector, remarked upon the 
importance and responsibilities of the | 
position, and said that, even if success

ful, his reward must consist mostly of 
honor Mid not of cash. 

The Inftten War. 

The Indian war on tho Plains, the 
finat struggle of the red m»n on this 
continent, bidg fair to assume formida
ble proportions. From Fort Kearny 
to Denver the red skius have matters 
all their own way. The white settlors, 
the lonely frontiersmen, have fled, or 
been murdered, aud nothing remains 
to mark white occupation but the far 
apart military poata. The overland 
stage company have withdrawn their 

stock, and matters are at a stand Btill. 
A Missouri authority places the aggre
gate of these consolidated Iudiau 
tribes at 100,000 fighting men. It 
will be a grave matter to dispose of, 
and not its lightest feature is the ques
tion of the thousands of white resi
dents of interior settlements and min
ing regions shut up in non-producing 
sections to be exposed to privation 
and suffering unless timely relief from 
without prevents. 

Last spring, while the Tndian Expe
dition for the upper Missouri was be* 
iug organized, there were not a few 
who ridiculed the idea of its necessi

ty, and thought that the three thou
sand troops kept for the purpose of 
fighting Indians, had far better been 
Sent South. They knew nothing of 
the temper, purposes, or movements 
of the savages on our Northwestern 
plains, or they would even^then have 
seen that every consideration of poli
cy aud humanity demanded that a re-
spectablo force be sent to squelch, if 
possible, the bands of marauders who 
have once desolated the Minnesota 
frontier, and would do so again, if they 
wero not prevented. 

The news received daily, for the 
last few weeks, from the upper and 

central plains, more than justifies the 
preparations made by Gen. Pope, in 
anticipation of a general Indian out
break. So far as his own Department 
is concerned, he received several 
months ago precise and full informa
tion from friendly half-breeds, fur tra
ders, scouts aud others, of the exist
ence of a wide-spread conspiracy to 
Stop tho Idaho emigration. Had his 
Department extended below the Platte, 
he would have been prepared for and 
would have anticipated the disturban
ces that now prevail from near Fort 
Kearney to the base of the mountains, 
and along down to the Arkansas. 

Tho travel on the upper plains baB 
not been molested because the hostile 
Sioux have been concentrating to meet 
(jen. Sully's force. The travel on the 
Platte would have been equally safe 
with similar precautions. As it is, 
immense damage will necessarily oc
cur in the latter region. The stop
page of railroads aud lake navigation 
between the Northwest and the East 
would not be a tenth part the calami
ty to our population, that the stoppage 
of travel on the Platte will be to our 
setUere in ColoraAe. 

Conmpwidwioe of tho tiurlw CHy letclligeao*, 

Letter from " Winfield" 
VicKsiaue., Miss., Aug. 14, 1 

Dear Hildketii Gen. Dana has as-
Rtim'ed command of this District vice 
G%n. II. W. Slocum relieved and or
dered to report to Gen. Sherman. 

I ana informed that Gen. Dana is a 
Ma!no man, that he is a stern and rig' 

CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION. 

Pursuant to call by tho DistrictlVMn-
mittee, tho delegate* from tho «oVeral 
counties of the Third Congressional 
District of Iowa met in Convention.at 
West Union on Wednesday. 
21th, 1864. at 10 oVloek A. M. 

George li. Mathow*, K*k|., Chairman 
of tho District Central Conunitteo. call-

! Qa notion of Joseph llobson, of! 
Fay tle eminty, tho Convention ad-

i 
nod till 1 oVloefc P. M. 

! f —f-\ 
' §mRjfo|W. 

Winnislieik county, which motiou was' county, 11. A. W iltst 

Iowa State Agricultural Society. 
The 11th annual fair of this Society 

will be held at Burlington, on Tues
day, Wednesday, Thursday, and Fri
day, September 21th to 30th, 1864. 
The grounds are the property of the 
Des Moines Co. Agricultural Society, 
aud comprise 30 acres ; a good board ^ 
fence, six wells of water, a splendid • 
halfe-mile trotting ring ; three large 
and commodious Fine Art and Fruit 
halls ; 500 stalls for horses and cattle, 
&c., constitute a part of tho prepara
tions. $6,000 are offered in premiums, 
and competition is open to the world. 
The railroads will carry passengers at 
half fare, aud all stock aud articles in
tended for exhibition free. 

M it may bo necessary to locate the , gr0M int(TC.8t wl;ich t|jey rcccive llu>J. 

must deduct largely for the expenses 
ol tho l»ank. iheir usual rate of in-

routes of said roads through such re
served lands ; in which case the 
rigiit3 of way shall bo and arc hereby 

«ranted, subject to the approval of the 
resident of the United States. 
.Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, 

That said roads Bhall be located, sur
veyed, and constructed, under the di
rection oT such agents or commission
ers as the Governor may appoint, and 
shall be chopped out a uniform width 
of at least six rods. The road bed 
proper to be not less thau thirty-two 
feet wide, and constructed with ample 
ditches on both sides, so as to afford 
sufficient drains, with good and sub
stantial bridges aud proper culverts 
and sluices where necessary. A11 
stumps and roots to bo thoroughly 
grubbed out between the ditches the 
entire length of naid road ; the central 
portion of which to be sufficiently 
raised to afford a dry road-bed by 
means of drainage from tho ccutre to 
*he side ditches ; the hills ty be level-

teiest allowed to depositors is 5 per 
ceut. upon sums over $500. The per
son who invests directly with Govern
ment will receive almost 50 per cent 
more. Thus the man who deposits 
$1000 in a private Saving*'Bank re
ceives 50 dollars a year interest; if 
he deposits the same sum in this Na
tional Savings' Hank ho receives 73 
dollars. For those who wish to find a 
safe, convenient, and profitable means 
of investing the surplus earnings 
which they have reserved for their old 
age or for the benefit of their children, 
there is nothing which presents so ma
ny advantages as this National Loan. 

It is convertible into a six per eent. 
gohl-bearing bond. At the expiration 
ot three vears a ho'hler of the notes of 
the 7.30 loan has the option of accept-
ing payment in full or of funding his 
notes in a six per cent, gold iuterest 
bond, tlit principal payable iu not less 

Home Again. 
Mr. Joseph Kelly, <>f this place, who 

has beeu absent from home the past 
four years, in California aud divers 
other places, in pursuit of that pre
cious metal so eagerly sought by man
kind, returned to his home and friends 
on the 23d ult. Mr. Kelly is already 
making preparations to rebuild his ho
tel, consumed by fire during the con
flagration which occurred here in 1862. 
Tlte walls are to be of brick or stone, 
tour stories high, and the size of the 
building 60 by 80 feet. This will be 
a fine addition to the town. Mr. Kel
ly has undoubtedly been largely com
pensated for his long journey and ar
duous toil, aud every one congratu
lates him upon his success and safe 
return. He looks hale and hearty, aud 
appears even yoimgor Uum he id be
fore he went away. 

Dr. J. W. Smith of this village, who 
lms been absent on a tour of iiiHpcc-

Feace Meeting. 

The capftcrheads of Dubnqtoc end 
surrounding country lately held what 

they call a " peace toectiug," at Du
buque. The Times says: 

" The female ropfwrlioiidw littd the 
prouiKin in a nithcr Utrtfful ukiiiih r. The rnont 
nutiu-aMc urimim nt w.ui a very hlauk ami dir
ty looking |.'iocv of ltoli, laliclttl ' Sow-ltclly 
ftiitipi-ixlotl ovrr the Btajul, un<l we noti<vil that 
I).-an i;ivoluntarily rfachcil out his Imri'ls and 
opened kL» nitHiUi ttdbqmm lie luufetal tow-
•NS 14.*?. . »,!;ji it 

, ! . |l»'l . " 1 !•» 

The West Union TTouse, kept by S. 
W. Cole, Esq., at West Union, is one 

of the best hotels to be found in North
ern Iowa. We stopped there at the 
time of the recent Congressional Con
vention, and found clean rooms and 
clean beds ; while the tables were 
tastefully arranged and bountifully 
supplied with all the luxuries of the 
season. Mr. Colo is a model landlord. 

What is the Floyd County Agricul
tural Society doing about the Fair? 
Is it not high time that some action 
were had upon the subject ? Wo ad
vise tlie Directors to revise their pre
mium list—pay cash instead of news
papers or other " traps w—and go on 
with the Fair. If it cannot be held in 
one town it certainly can in another. 

The noted temperance lecturer, O. N. 
Detwilcr of Vinton, addressed our citi
zens on the subject of temperance at 
the court-house on Saturday evening. 
Owing to insufficient notico the audi
ence was small. Mr. D. is a very effec
tive speaker. His statement that whis
key is a breeder of copperheads and 
rebel* was not far from the truth. . .. 

id commander. Already the Jews od the Convention to order and moved 
arc having ague fits, and their visions j its temporary organisation by calling 
are no longer of " fleecing" the Gcu- to the Chair ljon. M. Y. tturdiok, of 

tiles on old clothes and jewelry made 
of sham gold, but their nightly sleep 
is filled with dreams of confiscation 
and a general shutting up of their 
high placcs. Cotton speculators, have 
all their little arrangements frustrated, 
and now can truly say that 

" The bt'Kt laid scheme* o* aide Md DMA 
(Jang aft agio " I 

l'.ut a good many take comfort in the 
thought that, " a new broom always 

sweeps clean," aud think after the 

first spasm is over, tho fever will sub

side. They cau go back to the time 
when Slocum first came hero and 
there was a rattling amongst tho dry 
bones of swindlers, but the wind soon 
died out aud left the sea of specula
tion as free from breakers as before. 

Oil the 11th the guerillas paid a fly
ing visit to Huvinn, eight miles from 
this city. They shot one white inan 
aud hung two blacks. After this lit-
piece of deviltry, they sent their com
pliments to Gen. Slocum und pulled 
out. A company of cavalry went in 
pursuit, but the guerillas were mn est. 

There is any number of recruiting 
officers here, from Now York, Mas
sachusetts, Illinois and Ohio. There 
is as high as six hundred and seventy-
five dollars bouuty offered by the Mas
sachusetts man, who is yet ahead of 
all competitors. They resort to the 
most dishonest means to obtain re
cruits, even taking the blacks from 
the workers of leased plantations, 
leaving them without help. 

Kight here I wish to correct the 
statement regarding the death of Gen. 
McPherson, that mighty mind, and 

noble man. It has been very gener
ally circulated, that the rebels strip
ped him of every thing he had on, and 
that Col. Strong and Capt. Uucll with 

a few orderlies made a charge for his 
body. This I pronounce a most outra
geous canard, and with all due defer
ence to tho courage of my friend 

Strong, I must say that neither lie nor 
Capt. Uuell was nigh tho General 
when he was shot. It appears that 
there was a defect in the formation of 
the line of battle, and Gen. McPher
son, as usual with him, rode out alone 
to see what was the trouble. As he 
passed through the gap between the 
15th and 17th corps, and rode up 
towards the crest of a hill, he received 
a shot from a rebel sharpshooter, which 
severed the aorta, and letting the 
blood into his lungs he was suffocated 
at once. A very young man, a hero, 
namid Kcyiiolds, belonging to the 
15th Iowa, saw the General fall, and 
immediately rushed to his side, when 
he received a shot through the arm, 
but he did not leave, and when the 
rebels came up, he told them that it 
was Gen. McPherson they had killed, 
which the}' did uot credit, but our 
troops advancing, they fell back with
out further molesting young Rey
nolds. 

Our own men came up when a few 
miserable devils, belonging to the 
Pioneer Corps, robbed tho General in 
spite of all tho young hero's remon-
stranco. They took his watch, a very 
fiue one, and some eight hundred dol
lars in money. A valuable diamond 
ring presented to the General by Col 
Coolbaugh, was not noticed as-it was 
concealed by a gauntlet glove. Young 
Reynolds, has received the gold " Med
al of Honor " aud a letter of thauks, 
and I understand will be promoted to 
a Lieutenancy. 

This is the true account of the death 
of Mcl'hersou, as I have the authori
ty in a letter from his Headquarters. 
At the time ef his death the General 
was engaged to Miss Emily Hoffman, 

of Ha lump ie. . 

•• y- Tbe Draft, 

Next Monday is the day appointed 
by the President for tho drtift. We 
are informed by Capt. Powers, draft 
commissioner, that every thing is iu 
readiness, and that tho drawiug for 
the 3d Congressional District will 
positively take place at the Provost 
Marshal's office iu Dubuque, at the 

Tho causes on 
exemptions may 

'ho Convolution tin>i pursuant b>nd-
UHUiinirat ; th*,_Pivsid«,nt in the choir. 

On inotiou of Calkins ot Clayton 
oountv. 

ll*v! WM.'B. ALLISON, of Dubuque, 
was declared the unanimous nominee 
of tho Convention for Member of Con-
grpft*, by acclamation. 

On motion of I<ovi Fuller of Fayette 

Captive Women Among the Indians. 

The St. Joseph (Mo.) Herald of the 

adonted L. Calkins of Clayton county, were 
* ' . _ _ . w... - appointed a committee to wait upon 

On motion of Henry A iV iltse, of* Allison and inform him oi his noin-
iuatioti. 

Mf. Stownrl, of Dubuque, moved to 
proceed to tho nomination of a candi
date for Presidential Elector. Carried. 

Mr. Grander, of Clayton, nominated 
Benjamin T. Hunt, of ("Lvton county. 
Mr. Hen inienway of Allamakee nonii-
uatod D. 0. Hatch, of Allamakee coun
ty. An informal ballot was orderd re
sulting in votes for. Hunt and 69 
for Hatch. A formal ballot was then 
ordered, resulting as follows : 

itvat 
Allamakee 
Buchanan... 18 
Hreroor. 8 
Clayton it 
Chickitsavf».,«,»•,.•»44 >««> 1 
Dulnujuc,.»..*,»•* 10 , 
IV'hiwiu'c,,,.;,.,. 4 
Fayette..............u,.. 19 
Floyd...iti*l.t»»••»..<%.. 7 
H o w a r d . , w . . . « » ' * » » * ^  
M i n i u l l  7  
Wiunisluik, IT 

21st ult.-contains tlie following * 

One of the proprietors of the Amcri 
cat* Fur Company and an old Indian 
trader of 45 years among the Missou
ri Sioux, says tbnt the Sioux have 
in their possession, not as prisoners, 
but as slaves, some ten white women, 
and that no price could ransom them, 
as they arc valued far more than rich
es. The only way they can be re
leased is by tho strong arm of the 

_ . - 1 military The null treatment to which 
u these unfortunate women arc subject 

II. IT. ITommoniray. 
J. S. MN oodnrd. 
n. S. Hoover. 
W. L. Calkins. 
C. O. Caso. 
James Ibirt 
Leroy Jackson. 
Levi Fuller. 
L. L. Huntley. 
II. D. Noble. 
James Merrill. 

Com

ae-

be 

Something New.—Messrs. Gilbert & 
Dean have for sale a newly invented 
article for lifting stove covers, pots, 
kettles, and all dishes used about a 

tion through Yankee land the pr» sent i8tove cooking. It serves us a ban-
summer, returned homo on Saturday l'^e *° any dish, kettle or oth-

last, and is now ready to adniiuister 
to the various " ills which flesh is heir 
to," as usual. ' 

Gold haa dropped down to 2,48 In 
New York. The rebellion totters. 

it article. Call for one. Price 35 cte. 

1 Tlie Dubuque Times says it is a lam
entable fact that nearly one-half the 
persons arrested in Dubuque for fight
ing and disorderly conduct arc women 

time appointed. 
couut of which 
claimed, are: 

1.—Alienage. 
2.—Physical disability. 
9.— Cusuitableness of ago. 
4,—Non-residence. 
6.— Having served for tve years 

either in the army or navy during the 
present war, and bee*) honorably dis
charged therefrom. 

Ilia Iowa IJumestrai does injustice 
to the Representative from Fayette 
county iu tho Tenth General Assembly, 
Hon. P. F. Sturgis, when it says— 

" lie stion^lj opposed all the measures 
which he know or even mippoMxl originated 
hy tho friends of De# Moines." 

That Mr. Sturgis, in common with 
jnany other members, voted against 
some of the J>et schemed " of tlie friends 
of Des Moines," is true; but that he 
was obnoxious to the charge, or even 
insinuation, of being factious in his 

legislative action, must be denied. 

Vast numbers of sheep have recent^ 
ly been brought into Iowa from the 
Stairs east of the Mississippi river. 
Woolgrowing cannot fail to be exceed 

ingly profitable here for some years to 
come. 

Dubuque county, J. Kieh of liuchanan 

county, and A. J. Felt of Fayette oouiv 
ty, were appointed temorary Secreta
ries. 

A. B. F. Hildreth, of Floyd county, 
moved the api>ointnient of a Committee 
on Credentials, to consist of oue from 
each county iu the District, which mo
tion was adopted and tho following 
gentlemen were appointed : 

comn-rru om credkxtialb. 

Allnmakee^ L. O. Hntcft. 
Buchanan,* P. C. Wilcox. 
Bremer, - John K. llurke. 
Clayton, J. 0. Crosby. 
Chickasaw, G. W. Butterfield. 
Dubuque, D. E. Lyon. 
Delaware. A. K. Martin. 
Favette, R. A. Richardson. 
Floyd, A. li. F. Hildreth. 
Howard, James Nichols. 
Mitchell, J. L. Chase. 
Winnisheifc, A. K. Bailey. 

Gen. Wiltsc moved the appointment 
of a Committee of one from each coun
ty on Resolutions. Tlie motion was 
adopted and the following gentlemen 
were appointed : 

COMMITTEE OK lESOLCnOKS. 

Allamakee John Taylor. 
Buchanan^ S. J. W. Tabor. 
Bremer, ' A. J. Tanner. 

• Chickasaw, F. D. Bos worth. 
Clayton, E. II. Williams. 
Dubuque, G. T. Stewart. 
-Del aware, E. Burn side. 
Fayette, A. J. Felt. 
Floyd, R. W. Humphrey. 
Howard, A. M. Cowan. 

On motion, the following gentlemen 
were appointed a 

., 4. • 

COMMITTEE OK FERMAKEKT ORGAKIZATlOlt. 

Allamakee, 
Buchanan, 
Bremer, 
Clayton, 
Chickasaw, 
Dubuque, 
Delaware, 
Fa vet to, 
Floyd, 
Howard, 
Mitchell, 

Mr. llildretb, Chairman of th< 
mittee on Credentials, submitted the 
following report, which was adopted 
and tho Committee discharged 

The Committee on Credentials find 
the following named gentlemen enti
tled to seats us delegates in tlie Con
vention : 

Alltmaltee —IA. O. Hatch, H. H. Ilemmenwajr, 
I S. Burlingaine, L. Q. Calkins. O. W. Hazlett, 
I A. Brjson, J. I. Taylor, G. BUimoti, M. Has 
I sell, J. C. Smith, E. lligbee, D. W . Lyons, 

l.O. Orr. 13. 
IircMfr—John Kctehon, J. E IJurke, J. II. 

L. Morgan, M. Farming.>n, S. 11. 11<kjv<t, 
B. W. Jobuisoi], A. J. Tanner, M. F. Gil-
lett. 8. 

Jiurluinan—O. K. Gilford, L. W. Hart, 8. J. 
W. Tabor, I. G. Preetnnn, J. 8. Woodurd, J. 
M. West. J. liich, G.*W. Benin, II. C. Kel-
logu'. I. Murphy, A. Spcad, 11. Campbell, P. 
C. Wilcox. 13. 

CUiytini—Y.uA Monlux, J. 0. Cnnl>y, 1.,-irs 
•Tohn*on, Win. llotl'UiiMT, W. L. f'ulkins, T. 
I'pdi'patr, (>. McCraTiey. If. S. C!ranker. M 
I! Lyonii, J Sihnnalcr, lie 11 hen (J. F. 
Wiest, W. W. <Silmore, llnuy White, M. (>. 
B.irnt'H, John OnWr, Thomas 1>. White, 11. 
c'.ll.iker, J. T. 11. Seott, E. H. Williams, <). 
W. Cniry, 1'. G. Ifctiley. M. Thorn 1 won, D. W. 
Chose, Elijah Odrll. 25. 

Chkkumuc- llii.im Th;iyer, G. W. Butter-
field. Hiram Rtil. v, W. E. B.-.ich, F. D. Be* 
worth, T. P. Vokw. U. O. C.u*!. 7. 

l>uhutjue II. A. Wilts**. S. P. Adams, O. 1'. 
Khirnt<, Jaineft Burt, C. II. Ei^hmy, I). K. Ia-
on, (icnru'i* ('rani1, Witllvvc'x r, K. 11. Sliank-
land, I'runLlin Hind>. (J. T. Stewart. M. I'.Iu-
lin'naiu r. II. S. Hethciin^ton, Godfrey Blm k-
lingur, George L. Matlnrws, Jot*? T. J.irivtt, 
Charles Oilman. (\ J. Cumin:.'*, Goo. McHen-
rv, Geo. H. Ballon. Mia I Mi won. all of Du
buque; John Palmer of Juli< n, Dr. William 
Johnson of Vcruou. W. C. Alexander and Otia 
Briggii ot Taylor, I). 8. Smith of New Wine. 
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JMdirare—A. F Martin, A. H. Loomis, G. 
S. Dewitt, O. K. Taylor, A. J. Weston, Le-
roy Juoksou, E lwaid Sivorley, Kdwaid Burn-
side, II N Cornish. F. M. I)oo!ittk*, Chailes 
Harper, Edson Merrill, O. Henry, Joliu i)iy-
breud, J. 11 Il.iilev, A. A. Noye*. 16. 

f'ui/tiU— Milo Mit;lathery. C Parker, Thou. 
Kinuiid, II. S. Bionsnu, John Curti«, B. A. 
liieliaidson. lK-u l'iinond, A. Ainsworth, IiO-
ri Fuller, M. I). (Mark, JoK' |>h Hobson, Har-
vey 11 iiilttx*, Thomas Doii^hui, N". W. Spear*, 
Jia P.urhank, A .T Felt, John )l<>sford. 17. 

F/oyit — l:i« h ud W. Humphrey, Otia Haven, 
A li. F. Hildreth, H. (J. Ininan, D. M. Be
ams, L. I<. Huntley, Wesley Biowncll. 7. 

IPjward~ 11. D. Noble, 1). Kuelejr, A. M. 
Cow.111, T. Davis, J. Nichols, S. Thinbcr. 6. 

Mtteftell -John A. Kllioit, I. Merrill, D. G. 
Fn«bie, T. II. Athcrton, J. L. Ch ute, B. J. 
M< Kiniey, Q. N'eedham. 7. 

Wmnixhcik NT. Ilovey, A. K. Bailey, B.Wil
liam*, M. V. Huidick, 1. Eaaton, OacarGrow, 
li. Ciiltin, E. Haivltiy, G. Humphrey, H. Bo-
ker, O. Barrett, J. Atkins. R Little. U. Wil-
letl, A. Arveson, 0. Low man, L..Smith. 17. 

Tlie Committee find that the dele-
pates present have power to cast the 
fall v«»tc of their rcsficotivc counting. 

A. B. F. HILDUhTfll, Chairman Con. 
D. E. LYON, Sucretary to Com. 

1 Mr. Fuller, from the Committee 00 
Permanent OrgauizatjM, mailt) the fol
low ing report : 

For President, 
M. V. BUlilJlCK, of Winniabcik Co. 

For Vice Presidents, 
H*kby A. Wilts k, of Dubuquf Co. 
iom E, lk'RKE, of lirouier Co. 

...,7 For Secretaries, 
/acob Iiich, of Buchanan Co. 
A. J. Felt, of Fayette Co. 

The report was adopted imd tb? 
committee discharged. 

Mr. Calkins, of Clayton county, mo
ved the appointment of a District Cen
tral Committee. The motion was car
ried and the following gentlemen were 
appointed: 

congressional D19TB19T {wjqdvnpj 

Hatch. 
18 

14 
6 

16 
12 

Q 

Total..; 

Hon. Renjamin T. Hunt 
90 66 

lmvinp n> 
ceived a majority of the votes cast, he 
was on motion ih'claroil the unanimous 
choice of the Convention for Presiden
tial Kleetor of tin* Third District. 

Mr. Stewart of Dubuque, from the 
Committee on Resolutions reported the 
following 

PI. AT FORM. 
Resolved, That we gladly affirm and 

adopt, as tho basis of our political ac
tion, the platform of principles presen
ted by the hist liepublie:m Union Con
vention of our State nnd Nation. 

Rewlretf, That WO will subordinate 
all minor issues in the approaching 
elections to tho preservation of the 
Un i< 111 and the suppression of the re
bellion. 

Resolved, That the anti-slavery meas
ures which have lieon consummated 
during the present National Adminis
tration, are those especially whieli will 
confer upon it the greatest honors and 
the ncver-dyinjr gratitude of this na
tion and the world nt lar^e. 

Rejolrcd, That we endorse the nomi
nations for President and Vice Presi
dent made at the last National Repub
lican Union Convention and pledge to 
them our hearty support. 

Resolved, That we cordially approve 
the course of our Representative in 
Congress, lion. Win. B. Allison, and 
invite all friends of the Union in this 
District to unite with us in his reflec
tion to that office. 

The resolutions wero taken up sepa
rately and adopted. 

The Conimitte appointed to wait up
on Col. Allison, came in, accmnpainied 
by that gentleman, when he was intro
duced to the Convention and accepted 
his renomination in a nent and |>erti-
nent speech. 

Mr. Hunt was also introduced, arul 
addressed the Convention accepting bin 
nomination. 

The Convention adjourned with three 
rousing cheers for tho Union. 

no pen could dcsciibe. 
Mr. R , while at one of liia trading 

posts, was informed by one of his In
dian friends that a young white wo
man was there in one of the lodges, 
and having a true sympathy for the 
unfortunate captives, and the horrible 
situation in which she was placed, 
went to aeo her and tried to procure 
her release. He was refused admit
tance to the lodge by the savage who 
held her and counted her his own. 
lie then asked if I10 would not sell 
her, aud the Indian said " No," that 
he had learned to love her, and would 
not part with her for any price. Mr. 
R. then told him that the Great Fathei 
(the President of the United States) 
would soon hear of his daughter's situ
ation, and tho misery she was in, and 
would wipe from the earth the Sioux 
Natiou. The Indian laughed in his 
Bavage, grunting way, but made no 
reply. Mr. R. left, feeling that he had 
done all in his power to procure tlie 
captive's release. Perhaps Gen. Sul
ly may break their chains ere long. 

- ? Daring Robbery. 

The most daring robbery ever per
petrated in this village, occurred on 
the evening of tho 22d ult. Mr. II. 
Barron was returning home between 
8 and 9 o'clock, when he was knocked 
down and robbed of his pocket book, 
containing about (ivc hundred dollars 
in greenbacks. He was on the side
walk at the time, just north of Tohmas 
Walkup's residence, when a man from 
the shade of the trees dealt him a 
blow by the side of the head which 
felled him to the ground and rendered 
liitn senseless. Mr. Barron's impres
sion was, on regaining his senses, 
that some enemy had taken a coward
ly way to avenge some supposed inju
ry, and picking up the bundles he was 
carrying, proceeded home. Not till 
some time after his arrival there did 
he discover his loss. He thinks he 
must luvc been senseless from the ef
fects of the blow about fiteen minutes, 
and tho first recollection ho had he 
was supporting himself by the fence, 
groping about in tho darkness in 
search of his scattered bundles^—<*!e-
dar Lolls Gazette. 
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V. 8. 10-40 BONDS. 
TIipbp TVw.ls IUV l-vnnl uniltr tli» ahik of 

March nth, 1*M, w|iM> frnvirifs (hat nil B-drl* tp»ue<l 
"^•wthU %t fcftiTI 1„* ttKMIT Kllnll TAXATION i.y 

unitttr or mnii(ci|ial iihIIk : S'nli«r(|j. 
to llicvi' ~ are Wflvi-il in I ai;^ fcotlp 

lM*<«4>rS'a|j«fe,| Kaiilai. They are TOltK I'.KpCKll-
El> Oxp |.Hi«r.'nr the Covi-minnm, »t a»y 

rfol '«* th»i /,* tv.r M.^tkurt/nriy p*,-, fr m 
»-ir ilatu, •mi nnW tli<>tr FIVE l'fca fKNT 

intkkk-t Win. m *.\u> n„v)<n iWu „r m.i 
-. r ..no hiui.trvrt ,!MWs anrumlly *,„! „n all „tl.or 

....Is Mini aimimTTy. Tl„. intw, *, w |he 
>t days i.f March ami S»'|.|.-iiiIht hi cadi v.-ar. 
Subscribers will rcx-lve «itl„T RcglMcrcri „r CoOM# 

IVtkIs, nn thry ™*T prrftr. Rcjrtnwrt (**>«, w ̂  
I11I 011 U10 lunik* nf the IV S Trcasuror, an<l ran b« 

Uaiwf.wro.1 only •*> tUe owner> order. n,nla 
•re ,«>uWe to bcaNr, n«d are m<>r« cw»nk„|fcr com-

Tcial ii«*. 
Subscribers to (hi* loan will bare tho option of having 
icir IVmilM draw Interest from Mirch 1st. t,v |tfiyln(r 

Hie airriic'l iiiiere-t in <-.>i*i—(..r in fnileil State notes 
the notes Of National Hank*, a.lglineJty |HT «r>nt. Tor 

i tnirnn.) or rm-im tlirm drawing fht. nv-i from tbe 
.late of BulKcrljKion and dejKWJt. As tlieae Uon.l, .re 
Bx< mpt from Mm,I, lp„i or Hln1(. T„M*; |o|,# 

r value |. from one to per cent .per 
milium, urcor.liiiK to tlw r»t« of Ux 4, vw.^, n 
jwrt* of l!** rotmtry. > . t ' 

At the prceetit nito nf ptominm o» roM thoy pay 

Over Eislit Ptr Ccnt. Interest 
In currency, uimI are of equal couveniuncv as a perou 
limit or ttmporarj iim-.-tmeut. 

It Is bclievcM that nn rerurltie* off'r so great indue, 
tiu'iils to tenders a.s lira various descriptions of I', s 
floiicl*. In all ottier fortiH of m.tcbbilnesrf, the faith "i 
ability of private parties or ftnek coin[iat,ies or scjwir • 
conimnntties- only is picd^d for payment, for t 
ilehts of the t'nltivl Stab'i tho wholo property of tie 
country If* hoblen to' secure tho paynMAltf butit ptia . 
pal and interest iu coin. 

These Bonds miy be autecrilMxl for in sums from f vr 
up to any nii.u'ntt'ide, 011 the same terms, aud am tlm 
mad# equally availabU- to the Mnal|. -l knvlw and tte> 
larccAcaptUiw*. Thejr oan be converted Into money 
any moment, and tbe hoMcr win have tbe beniflief 1; 
interest. 

It may t>e um-ful to i-Ute in this r<4inection that t' 
Mai Funded Ik bl of tho I nlt.tl St.Hcn on which Inter' r 
U pnynhlp in jrnM. on the 8*1 day uf March, Isej, w , 

Tltv ititer.'st oil this debt for the com nt 
O-'c.il yenr will ho WS.W.fitt, while tho enstonw r. . 
line ill gold tor the current ll-cal year, etidiug Juuc r.0" 
lsii-1, hax b.1-11 no for at tbe rate of over •100,0toJb < 
|»t auuum. 

Jt will lie noon that oven tho pr#wnt *oM revenue-
Uie Govern meat are largely In exeopo «t the want« of |i|. 
Ti i a-iiry for the |iay in. i.t or k„m interest, while the r 
umt iiienas<! ofilu) taritf will doubt lens ruite thoanni. 
receipts fn.rn c.u^b>m< on the aamo amount o( Impul': 
tl<iii!>, to$1 SO.000.000 perannnm. 

In.-tiuctioii-. to the National n«nk« actlnp V 
I.t- Were Hot lulled from the t'mt. d tales Treasury 1 

ul Mnreh 1M, buj In the first three weeks of April 1 
*iib-criptioiM arerayed mare Utan XSK J|IlJJON> » 
WKKK. 4 

Sulwcri|«ia«i will be rv«eiv*4 hy tkl 
'I *ntfonnt TTiml* of r>m « Vi'|«»rt, tow n. 

Klritt \ntlonnl Hank of tveokuk, 
Mr*« Matlonnl llnnk of Jilt. |iim n 

AND BY ALL NATIONAL 
which are de|u»iUrieD uf 1'ubln: money, and all 

* RKTBCTAin.E BANKS ANn nANKERS 
throughout tho country, (acting as agenu of the Katin 
I V-po Hilary liaiika,) will furnmh further information 
appln ati.«n and 

AKFOItn L'VEltY FAflUTV TO SVWCTMEEpS. 

Allamakee, 
liu<'liana|^ 
Bremer, 
Clayton, "'!:• 
Ohickasodr^i 

l)eiuvvaifL |UO 

Fayette, 
Floyd, 
Howard. 
Mitchell, 
Winuittlttilc, 

J. 
II. IT. Ilciumcnvtjr. 
George lieinis. 
S. H. Curtis, 
J. O. Crosby. 
0. O. Caso, 
Geo. L. Malthcpp. 
II. N. Cornish. . 
S. Ii. Zeigler. ' u 

R. W. llimiphr##. • 
H. I>. Noble. *. H 
J. L. Chase. 
A. K liuiiey, 

State Teaohors' Association. 

Tho State Teachcra' Association 
held their annaal meeting in Dubuqtie 
during last week. Judging from the 
report of their proceedings in the 
Times it must have been a very in* 
tcrestiug and profitable occasion, 
lion. Oran Faville Presided. Ad
dresses or lectures wore delivered by 
II. K. Edson, A. S. Kissel I, Oran Fa
ville, J. L. McCreery, N. Hateuian, 
and W. II. Wynn ; and essays were 
read by Miss N. II. Ilowu and M. E. 
Gould. Disciissipus were had from 
day to day upon various subjects con
nected with the cause of education. 
A series of uoblo resolutions on the 
state of the country wore adopted, 
and new officers were elected, with 
lion. Orao Fuville, of IHjs Moines, for 
President. Mr. Faville expressed his 
gratitude for the liouor the Associa
tion had conferred upon him. He said 
that he had rather preside in a Teach
ers' Convention thau over Senators, 
because Teachers tuake Senators, lie 
feelingly alluded to his twenty years' 
experience as a teacher. He said that 
although tlie Teachers did not elect 
him to the oflicc of State Superintend

ent, ho would uot retain the oflico oue 
hour, if he did not believe he had the 
sympathy aud support of tho Touch
ers in the State. 

The Doxology wm sang, and ths 
Association adjourned tine die. 

The Statb I'mvumity uif Iuwa.—We 

have received a cataloguebf the State 
University at Iowa City for the year 
18G3—4. The number of gentlemen 
students is 176 ; Of lady pupils 255. 
Uesidcnt graduates 2 ; and students 
in the Mcdical Department -35, ma
king a grand total of 6t>9 pupils of all 
grades. This iustitdtiou is in a flour
ishing condition notwithstanding tho 
war, and although 124 names of its 
students appear Ou the-Roll of Honor, 
or Army List. « 

A circular, dated New York, Au
gust 3, 1864, has been issued, purport
ing to bo " published by request of 
leading Whigs and Democrats in near
ly every State," recomineudiyg Mil
lard Fillmore to the Chicago nomina

tion. 

Tbe Weekly Excelsior says tbat 
most of its delinquent subscrbers, who 
are too poor to pay for (uot take) tho 
paper attended a miserable circus at 
Maquoketa a few days ago. 

It is claimed in Paris, that eleven 
millions of dollars worth of silks have 
been exported to tho Vnited States 

the last yea*. Jlttt 
too uiauyt 

bn 

Sncii 'E at Watkhloo.—Last Satur
day night a young woman named Miss 
Hill, committed utiicide by drowning 
in the Cedar river near Waterloo. 
She had been ailing fur several days, 
and before rctiiing that night swal
lowed a dose of Morphine. It is sup
posed that under its influence slu: be
came deranged and that she arose iu 
the night, walked nearly two miles 
up the river, hung her hat and shawl 
on some tall bushes where they could 
be easily seen by those who should 
hunt for her, and laid herself down in 
the river and druwncd. She was dis
covered the next day. The water 
where she was found was but two 
fc«t deep, showing that it was not 
without a determined effort that she 
put an end to her e\istcuce.—Dubuque 
Times. 

In this village, 
Saulord Harwotxl 

B0RH, 
on the 33(| 
i Ji<| 

i to 
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Charles City Retail Harkffc. 
Wkukk»I>AY, AU* 91,1864. 

Flour,«$tra family, cwt 14,50 
" 4,00 

Whfat, t>printf, btwhel, «>'•. t«10@l,l.r> 
Curo, on tlie u>b, buhUet.. 

" slnlli-il, I* !>U»bel,........ . 
Hjre, "f1 bushel, 
Ifeuk-v. Itusbol,. 
Oats, 'j*4 bushel 
Corn MimI, %> cAvt., 
New r<itat<H*. ^bushel, 
BoUUp. H Uieiic-i 
Ruttf-r, ^ .......... i.... 
< heesc, t> ^4 • ***• • * 

•• 'frrsh%fc.,?!Vi\..iU.V.. 
lfomx. f th... 
iiorf. t> 
f'hifkctm, ^ ti.,.. VK'» . ti • 
I ttrkey*. -.. 
l-'inl, >> #. .. 
Wcxt. 
Suit, 
Ki?K<S "rtilospp,......-,........ 
II iv, ton','.. ..I....,.:;..', 
Veal, a... ..fc.lji. •»<»«!«• 
Mutton, I 
Su-ir. N. o "p 1h .vi'.'... 
Hornhiuu Sirup, ft gal.,M»..%... 
(ioliUtu Sirup, "if. ijal 

f* IMIT, 
CaiHiles, 'iaUow, t>., .*«..., 
'!«*, 

60 

«0 
7B08O 

60 
. hbo 

"" m 
6(ii8 

15{al6 

'nU 

f'offiv, "r* ... 
l-'i.sh, Sitlt, ^ JJ. .. 
(ifern A|.|.lcii, bbl.......... 
IMi< il A|.|.l<*s, V* 
1 >rfe<1 r»';M-hes, V B).,... > t% ... 
Kcroei iic, ty jjiil. 

0 
S 

• '• 1? 
»,f)0 
e.M 

8tHilO 
'4,W(®5,(iO 

8 
C 

2#^* 82 
1.00 
|,75 

15 
20 

.. 1,50 @ 2,SO 
no 

• & fi.60 
14'</ 15 
22v 25 

1,20 

McGregor Wholesale Prices Current. 
McGregor, Aug. JT, ISiit. 

Wht*atf|| both I.6W/M.75 
ft «.i» .£>t\Uj02 

<'..111, Kht'lled. 't-'r*. 1.00 
iv.trttoea, 1.04 
I UmIiH, ............irtM*'. rl»^0<.iii2,00 

'f4 * »'* *y 

Ijini, 7' 
Kia'*, 'f* ilos li 
butter, tf t» ^ 
Kiour, ft cwt .1. : . . / . . .  4 , o o  
tiugur, N. (). 25 

i,J 

Coff. 

Culm, j*. ^ 
White, Coll'de, 
Ci ukIIUI. "jp t>.. 
r«»wtli rt»l, ft 

e, Wo, "j** ^ 
Java, ft 
Mix'hii, |t> 

t'J 

.•a 
.64 
. 64 

r f t r 1  

Syrup, N. V. (iol.lua, ft g>l..,vjVt1. <. 1.^ 
I»ii. >1 Apple*. "H tb. U (<i lu 
Finn Halt, ft bbl. ».r^ 
l'ork f,0O(« 9,00 
Kittlt, l>ry ('<k1,. 9 
" Whit.-, ft g» ..10 

(1utNiiilK, ft. vvt 
babl.itt'B RiileriituiS, r............... 11 
L)i*laml 8 14 .... ..lo 
Caii.lU.ii, Tallow,t).., 
I riM kcrH, ft lb 
Stick and Assorted Candy, ̂  t>. 

to 
''•t. 

l#«x 
r f ;  

i hi 
Cedar Falls Market. 

Tedak Falls, Aug. 37, 1804. 
Flour, K*tra SiifwrliiM), ft cwt 2,ao 

'• Huuerliac 2,00 (4 2,25 
Whuat, ft buahel..7.V....... 1 ,*0<'A 1,Jl5 
Corn,. v.•.75iu>0 
UuU>, ^ 
I (utter, ft '......,.......... ;;.85(.i4e 
New Cotatossi..40(<t.5O 

ft. ........ ......... •/«(»«•••••• 
1'oik ft cwt .f ,#Of'fU,oo 
Bn ley, j..... ®0(«, 1.00 
Hiih'S, (Jrtun, ft 
_ •• Dry ninl..r;.......i. ^ 

n..t.<4. »if* tf*®' **f. 

tr. S. 7-80 lOA*. 
TheSirrotary f>f the Trtimiry (riv. ti ffaet R*il 

scrt^inin will b».' reivivi-.l for (Viujoii Tr<as*rj' i 
IM valilo llirt« jvari from Aug. lMti, lt«64. with wini*i 
nu«l inli'resi at tb<' r»Ui ot tu-vn hii I thrif t.ntli.i | 
rent. t*-r annum,—priitci^kl *bU lirtertwl both lu b«p i . 
in Lvwful tn.mey. •) 

TtifM* iiotoi will b« CoaverUbl* attb* Ofitian of tl 
hol ler hi maturity, fiitn nix pf>r rent. *nl'1 benrin? Tx.fi ;< 
|wj al>Ie not U-.is Uian five n >r uicrc tliim twouty 
fri.iu Ui<-ir .littu, as tlie Oovernnwiit n»y cleot. n,, 
will tie in <l »n.>m!n,iti..iis..f >SO 9100, S.r>oo, 91 <rt(-
.m.| $5,00"», aii.i all juib-criptiirtui mw b*far OCty Ml < 
>>r a.nui- umlti|.lf uf fil'ty Juliarn. , 

ii.»t. ^ will t»<i traiLsmitU'il t.) tlio (.wtifr-; rrflt 
tr;ms|i«>rtati«n oliarR^ a« w»>n aflt'r the r«wi|»t of I 
uri^nal Ortiflratr* !>.j|«*«il u th<«r ran be pr<>|>ar< I 

As th» n»t«vi .lr;»w mtTwl fnxn Aupu-it IS, iwr*^ 
making sut>««qa<nt to thnt .late mttst j«y f 
ml.T.-Kt at-crntxl frutii .lau- of ik.Iu to dale of .le|uhit P 

l"arli.* Uaptmiting twenty Ave tbouaMxi dollars 
utiw-ar.lK for «h<-s« n<H<« at any ner tim.- will h« 
n *»• "!i- «|ii.tit< r <»I unu |«*r ct-ja., 
will 1m- |iaia l.v Um> Troa-'iirj IH-|>artm<*iit U|mxi tUfl 
f«-i|4 of a lull for tb<> amotint, rcrtilleil to hy tlm 
with whom the (lejviMt was n»<1i*. No do<liii-ti,,u,,y. 

••oliii:.!- •• Ti-J must t>- >111.;.- fr.ui th.' il. |H..-Jts. y 

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LO/f 
Hi" a National Snvincx llutk. o|f riui; a hfcltor rat" 

inu*reM than any ether, and the Ixxt E.-canti | 
-a>iiii;-i I ..ink whii'ii lHiys its dc^iKitorij in C 8. Xi|» , 
rotmi.UTs that it Is paying in tlie b<vt <-iroiilutin)» mods-
of li..! rotintry, an.t ft catin.4 j>.iv in anything h, tt *r 1 
it-» own a.--tiru arc wth.*r in (rovpmmi'nt seeeriUM vf 
ndtc* or bomlri |iayiih!i* iu ^wmim-iit |ti|ier. [. 

It entail}* Couvciitviit tut u Usii|«jrary or pur mail 
investment. TIi. ik4.-s can always hu sol.l for with|* 
frnrti'.n <>f tl*ir tar.- uji t a*'t'.iuiulat<'<l interest, nti.l 
tin* ht-.-t Mt-nrkjr Witb Uankj as c.liut^rals f.* rti-i-mii-
CoHvrrtlblr Int*ifi pr crnt. .VW Cold Bor: 

In a.l.litiuti to tlio rer.v l l.- ral intor.'st on Uj»- i u 
Hir.-.' ycan,thLs |.rtvikL'c of convrrnkm la nm»-

tliri-o |«>r «'iit annum, for tlM eeriVBt rutcjj' 
5-.0 B)<iiU ta not Uian nt'ifc' per etn( f.rrmium, 
iH't'>r.> tlieirar tli-; pr,ml«m on six pi>r a.'iit I . S ~t>.« 
».is ov.T twenty i** c»ul It will 1>« mmi tltat th.' 
al piutUon thu li.aii, at tlte present BMriMt WM 
less than irn |H'r < |wr v*vim 
En mpUon from (teU 4i mmklpal Uxatl.; 

But ujii'le froua all the advaiitav<«> hav« ©num j 
t>4, a special A<-t of OitiitrfsH arrmfiu all htmtU ami l'< 
iny mdrs from hxal ULMtum. On tb- average, tti -
• nipU'in L-. worth al.out two pur Cent, per annimi an 
an,;: to the rate ef tauuoa tu varxxu paru or the co| 
try. 

ft ie beBor^d that aAaeenrttlaa offrr m neS te.in 
onnt> tu ImhI^ aa ti.imv uupuni by tltw f >«rifct 
all other f'Ttna u£ Ui.lt l.leUi.«*»-, tile tilth or ul.;til> 
prnate parti.-^.nr »t»«* i-t'inpankw, *r M igrate e. 

only, i- pi. Uf.-.l tor tMj'in.jtl, *luk I'm; 
|tr»pnrty of the <xhiiiii v Is tk-kt lOM-oerr tk<' 'fimth~ j 
ot mII tii. a^UKUioii.-, ul' the tun. .1 otet.'.s, 

W'l.il. Uiu K"\^ruuit.ui uUui»Uiv liberal terms : 
;t" 1'mii.-', it bellevas ttMt th« very cti'oii^aat appeal v^. 
In* t«. il*> InyaHy and patriOinn nf the & 

liiipli.'itte o rtilii'MU s will lie i.-mii-<I for nil <1. 
The jorty dejxciliiifi mu>>t entlormi ujnti thr ty/mal 
tiiicut.' the il.-m.tumation of tMitea r.^juirtol, ami whetl% 
tli. y are Ui bo is.-utxl in blutik or payable to 
Ulien M rndortM it miiiit he Irt't with tlir nAĥ .r it' 
•. ing lhe di-joteit, to be furwurJeil to Uie Trtue'iry ll 
|«rtm«nt. " 

S'ih^-rlptiooa wilt be received by the TVeaeerer ef tl£ 
l iut.«l tk-Ui'i, at ffmhimfti*!. tha aarcral AwlitenlTrra ? 
urer- and cli'^uiiut.*! lfc |mit-irH5- ,iuul bv tim ^ 

1 Ktmt IVatloniU itaiik of l)ul>u<iue, low*. ; 
First IVnttoiuil Hank of l)u«< uimrt, low^ 
Ktrat iSatlunat liaiik uf t«w« tit jr. low# 

and hy all Naliuual iUuk.-> which arc Ue|K«iurto* uf pur* 
lie money, and 

Al J. RK-ii'EtTAW.K RANKS AND HANKKH8 
Uiroutfliout tho cwunlry will K»ve furUiur iufiiruatiuD I ? 

AITORl) KVMtY KACIIJTY TO SCUS4 i<Hli» 

V. S. 10-40 LOAN. 
I am pivjMiretl to rcccivo snbi^criptions 

the 10-40 Loan authorisL-d by act of ConijrJ| 
of March 3.1, 1861. 

Thenc Botul« are redee«abl« at Um j 
of the Uovvruiiuat after till yoaru —arc jwjj 
bio forty yuan from date with interest ui h| 
per (rut. per unuuiu—i>iiucipal aud iutcrj 
payable iu tfold. 

The Itiiudii aro of ths dcnoiuiuaUous of 
$100, $600 aud $1000- Inteioit on the 
aud $100 {Ntyable annuaily—ou tiioae uf 
dunouiiuatious th»* iutcrcdt U payable seiu^ 
auuually. | 

1 have already sold apwartLi of $200,000 4^ 
thi«c Bonds. I receive iu payment for ther ^ 
Treasury Notes, National Bank Notts an^" 
State Bauk of Iowa Notes. ]-

J. K. C!ItAVKS, Caohler, JT 
Dubuque Uratith State Hunk of Iowa. }. 

80 

80 Acres Land for Sale, f 
ACUKS OF Dl-MRABLE LANP, m| 
tinted about 1^ miles troui Floyd vi^ 

la«c, is oll'ered for sale " cheap for cawh." j; 
in the \Vi*t A of the N. K. \ of Sec. 10, Tow* 
fhip 1'6, north, of Ratine 10 we»t of thu 
ptiucijial mcriili.vu, aud b> tu:.ir to heavy tm , 
ber. Inquire of 

A. B. P. HILDRKTH. • 
C'Uarle» City, Aug- 3, 186-i. ^ 

Ct'lXjVEfi. Square Stovos, Ilevated ai 
O Brick Orm, and sheet Iron Ktovea, fir„ 
.ale by 01 LB li 111' & i»£AN. •-


